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lots, as oxompiified by Victor Verdier and
Baron Lassus de St. Genis; tho loathery
texture of Verdier and the ilaron's Icaves
onable thomn te be distinguiied frei
tIîoje of the wild stock, wbicli are thin
and shiny, like out cemuion wvild rose,
Rosa blanda.

ANOTREat newv plant lias te ho
added te the list of the Nova Scetian
flera. We have recoived frei Profe-ser
Macdonald of Dalhousie Coliogo a spoci-
mon of Digîtalisvurptrea, pîckod up by

M.Poole on a kilid of barren eceaied
two seasens ago, and ini which the oniy
seed he know8 te have been sown, andi
that last year, ie turnip seed. This plani
is the fox glove of Britain, the Digit alig
of the Nateria Modica, and is commnly
known ini seins parts of Scotiand as ])eii's
Nig-htcaps. The botanisai naine Digi-
talis, as well as the English, and aise
the German eue, Fingerhut or Flin-
gerhut blumon, refers te the raeoa-
blance of the fiewers te the fingers of
a gleve. This plant is the Ephemeron
of Dioserides; its ceunection with the
English fox and the Scotch dcii remains
unexplained. It fa net native anywhore
on the American continent, and must be
regarded as sinmply a coloniât ini Nova
Setia, seme foxgaleve secd haviug preb-
ably beceme nmixed accidentaily in the
seed store with the turnip seed reorred te.

WE have te thauk Professer How, D.
C. L, of King's College, for his pamphlet
on IlPyrrhotites," which word, we may
oxplain, is meant Ilfer short," and scion-
tifie for maguetie iron pyrites. Ho fiuds
in a Cape Breton apecimen one half of
ene per cent of nickel and cobalt; in a
Nictaux speciiuen a tenth of a per cent,
chiefiy of xiekel ; three sampies frein
Latete, N. B., yielded respectively nearly
a tenth of ene per cent, nearly four tenths,
cight tenths, and four teuths. Specimens
frein Lowell, Mass., repoited te centain
25 or 30 par cent of nickel, yielded on
analyeis, uearly 2ý per cent. MNispickel
freinMontague, Ëalifax County, yielded
nearly a teuth of eue per cent cobalt
mnetal aud a little mauganese ; that frein
Lunenburg gave reactiens for both nickel
and cobalt. Dr. How fiuds distinct
evidence of these two metals in the siate
rock matrix of theni mnerci Piekeringite
at Newport, N. S., independent, appar-
eutly, of auy uxetallie snîphidea. Miller-
ite frein Tilt Cave, Newfoundlaud, of a
pure yellow coleur, in. six-sideà crystals
and plates, gave the blow-pipe reactions
for suiphur and nickel oiily. The nickel
oie at Tilt Cove is chiefiy another minerai,
kupferuickel, occurriug in pookets in the
copper pyrites se largely raised the last
few years. Dr. How's pamphlet con-
cludes with a postscript which is xnildly
acetose, where, seine writers woul& cor-
tainly)have made it powerfully dynamitism

because of Professer Reyoueds' adopting
Ilaiiiielsborg's erroncous formula for
«Ulexito in proferenco te flow's, bocauso
of Hew's formula being agai and again
perverscly attributed te ICraut, and called
Kraut's, and because Prof. k, by taking
thewrong formula for coruparison Nwith his
now minerai, Frauliandite, makes it ap-
pear that tho substitution ef ene inoleculu
of sodie oxide for thîce of water is capa-
ble of converting Row's Uloxite into
lleynolds',3 Fraukiandite, as far as coin-
parisen i8 concerîied, whieroas the latter
differs, frein the former by cenitaining
eue moiecule of sodium metaborato
iu aïdition. Why How'â minerai is
calied 'Ulexite ive cannot wvcil tell our
roaders, unless it be in allusion te the
prickiy IJIex or furmo, on accounit of the
many fine peints and sharp discussions
whicli the minoral bias raiscd.

I' appeaus that the sending away of se
mudli firat class beof te Eugland, lias hiad
a marked influence on the Ainerican and
Western Canadian markets, whcere good
beef je now becoming scarce. There je
plenty of scrub beef, but consumera don't
want it. The teason why Canadian beef
has hitherte found sudh a ready miarket
in Halifax and is proerrcd by patriotic
citizens te the home manufacture is that
we have still se many old fogey fariera
whe don't knew that thora is a difference
in texture between beef and shoe strings.
TherQ fa ne country iu the world with
groater capabilities for beef production iu
proportion te ita sire, than Nova Scotia,
and the introduction of a huudred and
sixty therough-bred huila je werking a
mapid change. But our farinera are stfi
unable te take frein the public the mouey
they are willing te give because they don't
maise onougli te soll. In thc tewns and
Nvili.ages 've hear everywhore that xuoney
is scarce. A more abundaut production
on the farm would soon brinig plenty of
mneney.

WE are indebted te Robert Morrow
Esq., for the folliiig memoranidum :

The, followiug is the, passage frein Prof.
Maceun's report contanud lu the "l Re-
port of Progress, 1875 and 1876, Goulo-
gical Survey of Canada," page 111 :-

IlAnother small shrub (Pachystigrua
myrsinites), doservos mention on account
of its adaptability te our climat,-- I
found it in flewer in November, 1872,
wbuu the thormnorneter was below zero,
as fat north as McI.eod's Lake, latitude
55', and again ini May on Vaucouver's
Islaud. It fa an evegreon, and the
flowers ef the preceeding autumu romain
on aji winter and preduce fruit the fol-
lowing suramer."

I hop e -ye ouWMl find somethimg of in-
terest te you in the above extract.

IN a reccut shipmient of 215 Canadian
Cattlu te Liverpool thora wore om in nag-
nificont, specirneilt of oxen, two of whicli
are figurod in the Agriculturai Gazette,
(London). Mr. Shielden, wvho went to
Livutpool teuizcc thora, speakes o£ iva as
shoiig a combînation of size and quality
"s eldoin secu in England or any other
country ; " at ail events hie iiver saw livo
aniîiiîals together before which possesscd
this comibinatien iii sucli a striking do-
gre. One ex wvas a ricli red reau, hav-
ing evidently a great deal of Short Horn
bloid , hoe înoasuvt.d :fren rmotsa0 ol rn
ttouet of tail, 8 it. 9 nrches ; girtli bc-
hind the shoulder 9 IL 4 iuches ; heiglit
te tip of eulder, 5 ft. 8 inches ; gross
%woiglit, 3600 lbs. ; D.cad weîoghit ot sale-
able mnat, calculatcd at 57 p. c., 2052 ibs.
He wvas 6 years old, bied by Mn, Snell.

BOTH at Middle and Upper Stowiacke
on the 2Oth, Professer Lawson reormad
iii his lectures te tho inarked boauty and
fertility of the ,Stewîacke 1intepval, wvhich
ho had scen for the first tinie in that
nîorning's 8un ; te its broad expanse of
rich grass land, as fiat and sinooth anid
green as the fields of liolland, strctcbiug
away for twenty-five or thirty mnles and
sarcely anywhcre less thau two, miles in
brcadth, the largo square filds, hcere eut-
lincd by giant elins, and there adorned
by scattered trees, ali tately and graceful,
and on cither side uf this immense carpot
of broad and verdènt acres, ive have a
shitcring range of beautifuil rounded hiUs,
richi in undcveloped wealtli that lies at
the surface as a fertile soil, underlaid by
plaster and lime, te supply the mens of
making it stiil more fertile, and those
rgently undulating blils are inviting the
plougli up and over the grassy siopes, for
wvhicl the lieaithy whinte fiocks are new
proparingtbeway. Thiewsholoecne,hesaid,
preocntcd apicturo ofpastoralbeautywhich
rcuiindod huma more than anything else
ho had smen on this continent of somo of
tire richcst agricultural districts of Eing-
land. Wo want only a steani plough and
a dotting of thorough bred short hemn
Durhamis and Devons and Ayrahiles, over
the nicadoivs te make Stewiacke look vcry
much like, the Rothschild farina audý
ethor riel. tracts iii Buckinghamshire,
-where the fields feed twenty thousand
cowvs, besidos ail othar kinds of cattie,
and annualiy send two thousand tons or
more of beautiful butter into the London
nmmket, realizing, iun the pooiest year, frour
this product alono, a million and a haif of
dollars. Te rendor the fields of Coldlies-
ter as productive as those of Buckiug-
haxuanire is a Vary simple problera to the
scientific, agriculturist. Thro things are
required-systematic culture; sciection
of suitable thorough-bred stock ; econo-
mical, that is intelligent, feing. But
wvhy the people of such a country ehould


